
HAA meeting minutes from 1/19/23
Start at 8:21am with a prayer from Ms. McCann

Catholic Schools week (CSW) starts with Mass on 1/29/23. Mrs, Vaccaro and Mrs. Roy chair the
week and plans the events.
Mon: Mission day: each class wears the same color, also buddy day. Older kids will work with
younger kids to write letters to the military.
Tues: Career day: Parents are encouraged to come and present to the school. (Father Joe
Jabino will come to visit.)
Weds: Look into the future: Teachers pick from a hat which grade they will teach for a period.
Thurs: Student appreciation day: Games and fun will be had.
Fri: Teacher/ Staff appreciation day: Parents are asked to send in $5 so the staff can have
breakfast and a gift card.

8th grade ring and pin ceremony: grades 5-7 will attend

I ready Math will be finished next week

CPR training will be held on the next professional day. Parents and HAA inquired whether we
can get a class for 7th and 8th graders as well as a community building event for parents.

Student Counsel will like to bring back buddy days.
They would like to raise money to get a better screen and sound system for the parish hall.

World's finest chocolate sale in full swing. So far very successful

Supermarket sweep being held on 3/25 parish hall. (Bingo for groceries)
$20 entry fee includes 2 bingo cards, coffee and cake. Extra bingo cards for sale.
Raffles, 50/50 and water will be sold. Guests can bring their own food and beverage.
Volunteers needed for all aspects of the event.
Each class gets a category of items to bring in. 3 items for each student.
Bin at the end to donate non wanted items.

Bivianna spoke next about the budget. So far we raised $43,151. Our goal is $75,000
Silvana spoke next:
International night will be on 1/28 spread the word
Valentines/ Friendship dance (Sponsored by HAA and Student counsel)
2/14 Dress down and candy gram.
Wine and paint night date TBD
8th grade bake sale 3/17
Field day being held at FHYA. $10 per kid (NOT A FUNDRAISER) money is to pay the company
that is organizing the games. Grades K-8 only. Younger kids will be in the gym. Rain date 5/5.

Wrap at 8:54am. Next meeting 2/16/23 7pm in the gym.




